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Be sure your bravery Is not mere
foollahnesB.

Wonder how many seconds there 
are in a woman’a wait-a-minute.

A luxury ceaaes to be one when 
we have enough money to afford it.

If we ♦ always said what we 
meant, we wouldn’t aay anything.

Man la like a fountain pen, uae- 
ful as long as there ia something 
in him.

DR. T. A. CARPENTER
aunicua and surobon

MILDMAY
Flee yean General Experience 

Including Toronto General Hospital, 
-g varioua departmenta of Canadian
4s-l Army Medical Corpa, and hoa-

pitals in New York City
Knêehtel & Knçchtel a

Phone 18.
f

DR. L. DOERINCd Extend to you and yours 
Our Best Wishes 

For Every happiness and prosperity 
Throughout the coming year.

Leaves don’t fall when they are 
and price* don’t when the

;
:DENTIST MILDMAY green, 

consumer is. J

mtëmrn
It’s a long road that has no turn 

ing, and when you turn, it is the 
wrong road.

If the drivers had nimble wits 
the pedestrians wouldn’t need such 
nimble tugs.
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noticed what a lot ofHave you 

simple little things there are in 
dresses of late?.

“Let us then be up and doing” is 
a good motto if we don’t add the 
words “one another.”

vVXVwho owns a sport 
remarkable

Av^ung man 
car can ^ncrally get 
number of smiles to the gallon.Scientific Treatment of Refraction 

and Muscular lmbalancis 
of the eve

F. F. HOMIJTH Phm.B, OptI>
H AIUUSTON

The man who made his bit by 
working twelve to fourteen hours a 

son who joins theday now has a 
union.T

S ONT. It is only within the last hundred 
years that the tomato has come inta 
general use as a food. Some people 
up to fifty years,, ago refused to eat 
tomatoes, believing they caused 
cancer, which however, has been 
disproved. »

> t '

p r -f. January 3, 1922
Opens Winter Term at A Middlesex jury awarded Mr. 

ar.d Mrs. Duncan A. Patterson, of 
Adelaide Township, $475 and $22 * 
respectively to be paid by Harold 
Clarke and David Pennington, of 
the same township, whose dogs 
rushed out to the road frighten
ing Patterson’s horse causing it to 
run away throwing Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall and a child into the ditch. 
The two former received consider
able injury from which the latter 
has not yet recovered.

*
E m& ppy one to you,G Sa may the New Year be 

happy to many more, whose Rdppiness de
pends on you, so may each year be happier 
than the last.
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BrM Owns Sound, Oxt.

Business, Farmers’, Short
hand, Preparatciy and Sales. 
manship^Courses.

C.tah gue l; .c.

s
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4 f Dobson approached his employer 
and intimated that he would like to 
take Wednesday off.

The employer
glare upon him, and growled sternly 
"Look here, you know perfectly well 
that we’re frightfully busy and I 
can’t spare a man. Why on earth 
do you want next Wednesday off?”

Well, you see, sir,” explained the 
young man hesitatingly, "I’m going 
to be married on Wednesday, and I 
should like to be there.”

Those who travel about the coun
try in an automobile will often ask 
the question, “What town is this?”
And he may even pass through many 
a town without knowing the name 
of the place. The Post Office De
partment has issued a circular io 
which it is stated that automobile
associations have made représenta- , ,
tions to the effect that it would be a L-L--! ICaChCT S 
great convenience to strangers tra- i-fl-UUVl _ .
veiling by auto if the name of the | 1» Saved
town or village were prominently JUl-o »» wu.w'-'W
d splayed over the post office. These ...... teaChcr — parent» dead.
associations also state that m many 1!rougi,t here on a stretcher. Uoed 
sectors cf the United States the progress: hope tor fullererce°*'Syof > .
name of the place is . d)a"‘.ï£t<Ln-n - retient iuthii MuskoTia Hospital for f T..m From ,
the main road leading into thV town t,OMBUmptivee! Meagre, but how full f
or village. Tho advantage of this of deep significance! confeaadd »

ssr-sr11 *”'*■ KtESflHFryi ! iSrlfS sSïS H SHS-’r 1
teSrwKSSy i Sa1 11ÎVr wî»1 «cq a rînof victory In § landing is rot nrctsskry. G™* * |
voice ‘Tin getting well. Oh! I cn.n * assisted 10 p «sitims Get J .
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k B icr AjDy The Chimes—Did.ens!-turned a fierce 1
*

c. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal since 1831.

G D. Fleming, Secretary

KNBCHTEL & KNECHTELOak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour
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Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour i msm*
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GUARANTEE FOR “DR. HESS STOCK TONIC”

HORSES—If you are feeding foûr quarts of grain and 
working your horses hard, add “Dr. Hess Stock Tonic” and at 
the end of thirty days cut their grain ration in half; if this does 
not put them in better condition and keep them better, bring 
back the empty pail and your money will be refunded.

>e "piGS—Start with pigs that are four, five or s'x weeks old; 
feed thé contents of one pail to six pigs, which is sufficient to 
last for five months and twenty days. At that age we guarantee 
to make a net profit of increase of sixty lbs. on each, pig over 
any record ever made without the use of “Dr. Hess Stock Tonic1

Multiply tne sixty lb. increase by the present price of )}ogs, 
this will give you the extra profit made on each pig through 
the use of “Dr. Hess Stock Tonic.”

COWS—The increase in the milk yield must net the farmer 
$20 on each pail of “Dr. Hess Stock Tonic” used.

CHICKENS—Pan-a-ce-a is guaranteed to increase th,e egg 
output to more than ten times pay for the cost of the Tonic.

Every reliable farmer will be given a pail or more to try it 
out for himself. Come in and get a pail.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.
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81BRUCE COUNTY FINANCES

The financial statement for Bru-e 
'County shows receipts of 8 lCi.Wl.b 1 
and cxnenditures of $164,9/9.42. A 
mong the recipta arc the following

Couniy Hi ghways • ■ • ; ; ; $20X$0 00

Public Schools .... ............ “'soiio
County rates fund .......... J,o«5i.eu

The large items in the expense ac
count are : .....
Administration of Justice $10.786.7-.
County Highways ...............22-..109.80
Inter, on invest. & loans 12,109.46
T nuns ................................ 8C,o74.Z *
Roads and Bridges ......... 33 868.00
Public Schools ................ 52,269.43

antee a perfect article. 
We ask a tiia’ baking, and 

will be convinced
1

you
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t 8*»E. Witter & Co. D. A. MrLACHLAN, « 

Principal |
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r.EPORT OF S. S. NO. 8, CAUUICK.

For December 
Vth—Nettie Gutcher 82.
Sr. IV—Leonard Harj er 69, Joan 

-S-ott 68, Albert Schetter 67.
Sr III—Clara Weber 78, Florence 

Gutscher 75, Willie Busby 50
Jr. Ill—Rosetta ICamrath 70, Stel

la Harper 66.
Sr. II—Mary Schefter 68.
Primer—Cyril Huber 65.

E. B. Holland, teach
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GEO. LAMBERT.
al G. T. R. TIME TABLE Flour, Feed mid Groceries

Jos. Kunkel A;./, mty - Ontario Phone 36train, southbound... 7.17 
il train, northbound.. 11.35 
i train, aouthbtund.. 4.10
kin, northbound.,.... 9.10

Mildnrmy
for the Fvoag Oil 

^cheapest power 
^iglx-hoBepower 

■jyie run for

IS JUSTICE BLIND

A great deal of comment has been 
aroused as a result of a re lent oc- 

in Toronto where a wealthy 
young man widely corinqctcd vritfi 
fraternal organizations, was sen
tenced to 1 year in prison for man
slaughter as a result of the reckless 
driving of an automobile, and se
cured his release after serving only 
"'3 days. The implication is that he 
was able to get off free because of 
h*s wealth and position.

There arc possibly some good reas 
ms for this a.iparent m'siarriage 
f justice but if there are they sho

uld be made clear. The chief .of po
lice of Toronto, commenting on the 
•ase made the startling statement 
that, “there is one law for the pool 
and another for the rich.. The poor 
man serves his term because he 
laeksmoney and friends, while the 

U-jch man gets out as soon as he gets

■This is certainly an astonishing 
^ktement to come from the chief 
■police of a great city and will 
Mm—rnnfQTlfi™ so

WOOD Pllte MADE 
MONEY v

I Eni No GuessWork. WINTER TERM OPENS 

JANUARY 3rd
k\ currence WHERE’S THE BRICK HEAP

--------- o---------
At St. Catharines a man named 

Nick Uva was sent to jaT for four 
months for putting his arm around I 
a prominent ladv in one of tjjej 
theatres. Possibly the lights 
turned down and that might o« r* 
fore’gn land where Mr. Uva camel froinf but he will probably learn 
while spending his vacation at the

S ÆTÜa'SSSf.JSl
ings is not the best course to p»r*-l 
sue. Young men who are Ç:v«‘nJ“ 
the practice of following the beltl 
line had better take the hint or thd 
gobline will get you rf you dont 
watch out.—Brussels Post.

ndred and thirty odd 
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ILLIOTT•>
■Our method of testing eyes ar.d 

fitting I hem with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

Yonge and Charles St»., 
--------Tonon-rn ONT

RE IS NO GUESSWORK I,

At the U. F. O. convention held! 
at Toronto last week resolutions 

passed urging that an amend-i 
be made in . the game laws oV 
^MMj^ent.thè hunting ofl

were

?
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